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GI ONO
LOUIS M. PRINCE
·
Gxlono
. The
- sound of his name rat. her. t than
the title of his book first aroused my curlosl.y .
I knew he was contemporary and French but the na~~
s ounded Italian, and it is . Beyond that , there 1S a
myste rious sort of music in the syllRble~ as they
~~ow ~ently into the final vowel . . When J pronounced
the n~me again it conjured up a -rllmpse .of.moonbeams playing on a river bet~{e~n. the ?hlftlng clouds
of an unsettled nieht . Imag1n1t1ve! 1ndeed , but tl18.t is Ci an o: i.map-ination , inventIon , and dreams .
Giono is a refu~e.
One reads him for
reo
•
freshment , consolation, and enli :~· htenment . Ih?
most devoted followers are impressionable ; he 1~ an
impressionist . They are outhful; he i s youn~ In
heart . They are old people ; his world is tim~less .
The"" are male and female ; he writes of many klnds of
love .
Like missionaries , Giono readers are
impelled to spread the word , and it is in this spirit
that I address those esueciallv who are not famili2r
with his works. To tho~e who ~re , no apology . If
you like him rou will find m;f words ag;reeable . If
you do not , there will be no arryumAnt : IR~kinp the
credentials to jud.~e qualified criticism of Gi ono,
1 do not presume t o ori ginate my own .
'.':'his is not
t o say that I am equally enchanted by all of Gi ono;
there are passa~es and books which everyone esehevv's .
Jut criticism for criticisn ' s sake is n ot my style .
On t he other hand , because Gi ono is callert

b y many critics an impressionist , 1 am on very firm

and pleasant ground in di scussinr at length the
multiple and exquisite sensations with which the
ea"e:r reatier of Ciano is revlarded .
The exquisite ensati ons , communicated is
s o many extraordinary ways yet funneled through the
w~itten word , emanate fr om a man with ideas which
are both reactionary and revolutionary . In describj np-" these ideas and the 1Nays the~r are communicated
J hRve t o tell about t:he joy he to ok in livin-c~ 8.Y'd
in writin~ , about Jis love of nature and the supernatural , his inveYltions and exa,q;f.!era tions , his "Pate
for war and industrial civilizatioY', about his

directness and simplicity , colored with mystery and
symbolism for emphasis . J have to tell about his
characters of Provence, and ~is earthy humor .
Giono hated school s and cate gorie s , but his
place as an indjvidualist in twentieth century
French 1i terature is firmly estahl ished f ollow:i.n.a a
prolific career of writing s ome fifty books includi n~ novels , short st ori es , and several plays , fifty
major contrihutions to peri odicals , about thirty
prefaces , and several translations , i ncludiPE one
of ~,I oby Dj cle . Pany of these volumes are available
in both French and EnfTlish at our local libraries .
With an assist fr om Andre• Gido , Gi ono ' s
first commercially published novel , Colline , was a.n
imPlediate success upon appearance in 1929 . In r:ew
York j.t received the Prix Brentan o, $1000 . 00 at that
time . After its publication Gion.o was financially
able to leave his j ob with a bank, and to devote
hiPlself full time to writin<:r. His second novel
VTRS published the same year ~ also succe ssfull;r .
The profits enabled him to buy a house in his native
tovm of t.1anosque in wliich to live and write . Here
he lives for forty years w5th his wife and beautiful dauEhter , Sylvia . }~ did his writin~ in a plain
but comfortable attic study with a fjrRp l Rce and
windows overloo~d ng the villae;e and countryside .
Although the literRry world of Paris sou~ht
hif'l out he preferred the envi rons of his small town
in Provence . The salono and Dome Cafes were n ot for
him . Until his death in 1970 , except for a few
trips abroad , he had hardly ever left this countr Jr side ; his travellin[ was usually within a few miles
of ~anosque . }~ wore old clothes and chatterl with
villa~e tradesmen in cafes , peasants in the fields
of the Durance River valley , or wi th shepherds in
t~e hiCh plateau country , where thR l and is so poor
t 11at to make a living rrlan ' s life can be a constant
battle apainst rature . Sometimes man gr ows stron" ,
but then Nature fights back and often wins .
I

I

So nmch f or the brief encycloDedic exp o s ~.
The personality and spirit of Gi ono will emer~e , I
hope , as I des c rihe hi s work .
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place to start. is ~ ~eries of semiHi 19.32 I entitled Yea~ Ie Bleu . Jean is Gi ono's first name ,
but the bookis larvely a tribute to his father , to
whom Giono was devoted and very close . The elder
r:iono was the 80n of an Italian cavalry officer and
a~venturer who escaped a death sentence for illegal
tcl-itical activity by fleeing to Larseilles and
~lriers .
In the latter city he nursed victims of R
terrible cholera epidemic , a dangerous and selfless
task which later influenced both Glono and his
father , and which is referred to frequently and
s:,rmbolically in almost every Giono book . 1:'he Eussa.r
on the Roof , one of Gi onoo s most widely acclaimed
novels , is based on the grandfather ' s life. Imp ortant to the st ory is a cholera epidemic .
A

eood

8.utobioQ"raphical oh:ctches , publJ.shec

Giono ' s father , who was a cobbler by
trade , rarely produced enough money to support the
household because he spent a lare;e portion of his
time listeninr~ sympathetically and f!ivin~ what aid
he could to unfo:ctuna.tes , to political re:f'ufSees I
a~d to people with all kinds of problems who f ound
their way to the Gi ono doorstep . Although these
people were not victims of cholera , they were victims
of anot.her pla~ue , tha.t of unhappj.ness . 'llhe elder
Giono ~as able to soothe them an~ to alleviate their
sufferinJs , thereby bec omin;-:, knovT0 throur,h word of
mouth as a healer , in the saMe sense , I ~upp o se , as
would an amateur psychiatrist or a priest in the
confessional. The secret~ of his success as a healer
were only that 11e loved and VIas sYT'lpathetic to
fe110'.'.' human bein.~T3 , and t;1at he was wil1inf; to
lavish his tiDe on anyone who needed it . There was
no for~ality in these encounters nor was money involved , except wben ne gave it away , as he often
did ; he simply listened and respondecl. in sympathy .
Tre capar.ity for healinr:, is symbolically
8.l1ucled to throu{"hout Giono as the "he El.ling of the
lener8" . There are practicin:,; healers like the
father 8.no. rrrand f2.tj'ler , hlry.ihere are others who
just have an irm.ate sympathy for their fellow man .
These people are all described as " healers of
lenerf-'." , or of knowinf hOl:v to " heal the lepers ".
In the little v\'OrId of

,r

e8.n Ie Jleu we
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find the product of the warm love of d evot ect
1larents . O·i. on o ' s mot her , with iYlborn Gallic pr8.ctically , operated 'a launrl ey at home t o supplet'1ent the
fm:1i l;r l:ivin"' . '..c'he f irst of the many characters who
came and went we re the y o un~ girls who did the ironi n,! . At 8. v'ery ea rly ar 'e Gi oY'. o was envelloped by
the warn u:r:.com:plicated charms of these Li r l s wh o
seemed to speYld more time l au~hin~ and ta l kin~ ab out
tbeir n i {J""httime adventu.res tl1an they did i n ironin,o',
::re was less than six: vear~ old w'len Louisa . one of
"l:;',e laundr~r girl s , vraG v/a.ll-: i niO" him -to sc~1 001 one
rlay . At the .'?,'ate she hu~p"ed him to her skirts and
leaned d own to Jciss hi m.

" I b ecame conscious , " he vv'rote , "o f a warr,l
animal which live d withi~ her sk irts , and whi ch was
""I'1"o\"rlin('- heneat 11 t~e innocent Loui sa .•.•.• 1 entered
the schoo l lic1::i1'"1 my lips ."
0 '

One i s not told whether the precociou s la (1

"":?8 li.cl"'inf" h i s lips Vii th fe8.r or antici"9atio~_ .

Tn the mat ter o f choice of school s , iti s
annare nt that the f or~litie s of reli~ion were abhorren t to his father , hut Gi ono nev~' rtheless re ceived co:rvent s c h ool traininr for a time . Gi on o ' s
n ot :ler 'Va s catholj c . al'lCl ~vhen it was time for her
s on to '"'; 0 to G C 1'lOOl , 811e prevai led by sendin ": hiD
first to the cat hol ic ncho ol . ':-'hat i s not -Lo say
that there Vi'aS an ar.r;suIYler.t i her husband ' 8 a cquie s cence 1Nas ty:picnl of the harmoni ous .f",.mll y rel a-t ion ship .
Fe W8.S opposed to tile chriotia.nit:v practiced
in the churche2 , but l'.is commellt V!8.S only :
" J f he is of

l:1~r

j uclrsements f or 1,imself . "

st oc k , he wi ll f orm his
(.1" ean le Bleu)

His fat 11er Vias not di sa:.opointe d ; the ~ r ou.n~
Gi ono vms quickly disenchanted wi-th the f OTI1a l
church . B1..lt those critics who have subsequen tly
called }~ i m ar~nos tic . pan;an , or atheistic , must n ot
l1ave read the fo llowiT'1 sent ences from Jean 1e Bleu :
" } believe in (' od , but not ·tl'at he
cres,Jcecl the 'bureaucrac y of the Churc h . Fe i.s .'"'T eat
enout'h to do hi~3 v! o rl~ IJimse l f , he d oe s n ot need. the
Churc~1 .
When on e needs him one finds ll i.m ever~r!.rherc .

1\
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One crit:i r. remarks that twen~ y ce~t~ries
of' christianity slipped by the y01..m.?: ~lono . LLke a
fmmmer shower off a wild duck ' 8 back .
(Plerre de
Eoisdeffre) .
On SOt,e occasions Giono p(,kcs ~un ~t the
Church . At the \Necldin.o- of a pre r.nant brlcle. J.n her
beautiful Dhite dre8~ and train the ~ueAtB In
church mal:e bets based on lier size as to how l:1any
''Tee]:s '.'rill pass before the bab:r is due . At the sane
''.Terldlnx the - ''''room narrowly misses bein?; knifed . b:v
one of- his many g irl friends during the recesslonnl .
Purther on , at a communi 011 Gervice, there is a
'Ilhisnerec: discussion on the merits of the two 'ci:r.ds
of h~ead used , the little crackers or the cut up
:l ice8 of bread . One of the poorest but most
fs stid iOU3 'Tl81Yl1;ers of the cOl19."rer:-ation has a Ii ttJ e
~a~ into which R~e scoops as much of the c ommunion
br~ad as nossible to take ~ome , but she prefers the
cut up slices to t~e little crackers . In other
si tuatiOl'"lf1 '!~he Cllurch is 8erio1.1.817 r qU8stioned , such
8 s at the time o-:: :tJorld :'18.r I :

"JJ ife is so :i. 1'l'Dortant . Cl'"\l:v God produces

T;:ife , Yet -Har , vlith its"murder , has t}le benedicti on
of all the C1mrches . Peputi ful lO ,~ ic ."
(Jean Ie Bleu)
The " ever;TVlhere " in vrl1ich ::::;j. ono found his
The earth , the wind , t ,he
~ ountain2 , the trees , t~e rivers all become deified
or personified from time to ti~e in his works Dub lished before "Torlel War II . Pa''l , Pantheism , Dlonv'" ia1:1 p.re -~he wore'.:::> w:;ed :freC}u.ently by cri-tics in ..,
t;"elr rev J.eV1S . J n fact , three of Ciono ' s early
nove ls are grouped together 28 a trilogv or cvcle
of Pan . J'n the first of these a hill i~ a weIrd
2nd fe8.rful beint' res.d.:", and. able to punish the inhal, j -Cants 0 ::: 2 tin:r O';ettlement by dGP::..~ivin.':r them of
',"8ter . At the 88 11e tine 8. fo~est fire threatens .
2nr.1 only when the fanilies unite a.t"2.~_nst the dan~'er
nrc the~l 8..b1e to survive . The eecond and third a~'e
'["illed ~'15_th 811usi01~'.S to Goel in nature , particula.rJ.'T
-:~he l~iver (ahl8.: 8 the Durance) and the wind which
'
1,101;'18 Q con :;::tant IXi.c:c:":1'o1.1.nd muc-;ic and reaches [-)
~ri~htening crescendo at those times when man is
}'[1 r'" i np na tV.re h'steac1 of Vlorkinr" in accord with
j t .
As a!'" eJ:aPl.:01 e :
--;'00

\,y'8.S

all around him .

T

" T~e

horses hoof:::; had p ounded the Jart:!
and the heavy carts had crushed it . Shreds of tll~
rTeat flesh of the EaJ7tl-: had been to rn awa~r by the
l:")j cJi.ir'.;;s ann cla:Nine:-s of the men who h8,d harvested
iheir nrovisions of wheat , lentils , foraee , ~ine .
'I'he earth ' s defense had been storms , thund er anrl
J.i" ~]1tY':~na; , and the maSS2,cre of trees by hUGh li c,11t r in: bol-ts . 'l1hc Earth was deeply wound eel by the
suwner and by nan ."
«1'ean Ie TUeu) (not one of the
trilo:y of Pan ).
In other pre - \10rld ifar II n ovels there

2

re

)'18.::-:,:'/ passages in which the Gurroundln9:s con~e to life

and speak , if yOlJ. 118.vC read enough Ciono , ~_t is n ot
at a ll surnrisin" to hear a tree , or ~ r oc k for
t}'at n8.ttei:- , contribute to the dialogue :
:'/}lel1 t~ley spe8 k ; t seer!\s to be a na tlJral
phenomenon ·i.n t}ie context 2Jerh[l.:!)s because riono
}~iPll'jI21f ~.. 8 in rhythm vii th natnre at all times .

The leea that the God V~10 could be found
ever:T"llere livecl in the trees , the ,"l.:r!lnals , <'-11'r1 in
t~e earth itself , i s most purely expressed in two
f:~nal l volumes I
First , '1'1119 Presentation of P2.!l in
Hliich the storyteller reveals the secrets of Pan
and in w~ich Giono ' s ever- recurring mountain , th~
Lure , is compared to the r.lOnstro u s·back o f IHol1vSOR f
bulJ .
3ec ond , r;1he Sernent of Sta:cs . an ecstat·i.~;.'l.llv
beautii'ul but v(~ry short n ovel a t the end o f which "
there is a pil~rimaFe o f shepherds to a mystic
f estival under the stars , '.'lith h8.untinq; mu.sic from
~; :1ono - invent0r:J v,"ind in::3trumel'1ts Ill<3.c1e 0;":' tree r:; .
l~ the preface to Lea Vraiea Richesses
iono states th2.t it is n ot pOGsi ble to lcee}) ·the
:i O;lful :F'8 it11 in Pan to oneself . ':[hen one has i·t one
!11ust share it , or l:e only touches an (1. 10 f:3es it .
So
,ve have t his successi on a i' b oo'-:s which errbrace Fant heism , but -they 8.re not bac1c- to - 1"ntuJ:,e icJ.~rl lG rwr
in -Cl'e ctvle of ,JeR.Y: J'8.COuel:; Rousseau.
.Ie hFlve ,
rat~er , n' persuasive , su~~estive , or even questionin~
nl~esent8.ti on amid l..mforrettabl y beautiful nature de 'scrip-i~ions Ylhich in mOf:>t o f the early l"ovels forr~l a
not unobtrusive lJackn;r ound or framework f o r the
snell - binding st o ries .
r

IH?

I~te~ral ly relate~ to

his love of

~a~ure ~

is f; iOEo ' s love of life. ~'=e W8.8 a h~.ppy 1~8J! 'rn.plfj~l~ ,
ancj he found his e;rea.test !18.ppi~"..er,s 111 ','!rl t111C · 1:1
s.n interv ie,'/ in 19 :L~ h e sa5..d I
"~::"or tr'irty or forty years } h2,Ve lived
•
",+
'
t
totc.lly h2.PP;T , constantly , rnnute ar ver r:llnu e •••
J .' at D.n":TY ol1l~.r O:.."lCC ever;.' ten ye2::8 ," ~1e a.dded •
.c ':·i on o -ocn~ Lui - Ler:1c , Chone:;:,)

The inte!'Vievrer d.escribed his eyes as
l")eing tile troubled turgtl.Ois~ bJJ).e of the n~a.:b;T.
:-'i V01~ Dur2.nce I reflectJ.1J..rr. lanc1.::1e8s· and a hlY'. t, of
Y1'?lice . Th,ere W2.S this hint of I'1a lice becau~e'l
[' 1 thou.n;h inchllzent and s:mpathetic to those J.n
accord ~it~ raturc , he was often very anery at those
1\':'10 lI!ere 1''.0-C , certe.inly more than once every tGn
From his mother came Giono ' s need to ~ive
re8cive tencl.erneEJs . }?ut fron h5s father , the
cobbler aito. ~1).re:r of troubles , came Ciono 0 s love
of lifG , his strength of heart and of character .

~nct

" I loved my fR ther not orlly ;)ecause he ','vas
11? ~8.ther , l")l).t 'oe8".1)se ;le Has wha.t he ViS 3 .
I ac1.mire
l1ir.l , 1 8.dr:"dre hir~1 al~.rays t" he said . (Chonez)
I'\ o ~et:'er tl'ey read tl"e Bible , not as a
,-,acred text , but as a ma.c:nifi~en-t T)Oen . As a urncticnI exerciso in tlle eveninrrs 110 Jj stoned 2t tI,e
"'ireside to the JlrobleYfls of the Vp.(~r2.nt guests .

~nleI1 ' .5.s fatLer became ill , Glono 2.t tl~e
are of sixteen left tho lyaee just befo~e obtainin ~
LLG de ~ree for vi1.,ic11 he had had C! scholarship I i;'1 ~.
order to take a job to ~elp support the family .
At t~)e l:Tcee neVl >orizoDs h8d opened; he had become
.' evo-ccG. to the classics, particularly Virgil, Homer ,
1~e Creek trnredies .
The s2lary for his job at t~e
'-,an]: c.id not permit him to 8.:'forc1. the latest novel::; ,
~lut 11e i\'8.fJ able to affor'G five centiri\os each for t}'8
i'arn5.er Cl2.£,(C;lcs . !.e hO.d over one hundred of tl'en
before l'e reo.chec. tJ'e an;e of twent" . ~L'his \'.'as an
"'norT:lOUS ].~.brar~T for -'~he li tt1e to;''Yl of l:al1osque ;
' t included the rree~s , but such eo~ner8tone8 as
h.~."~es:0e? re, Cerv2ntcs , Do~toev"')l~i, ('mel SteJ'1c' h2 1 88

AltilOU<:rl' 8.n a\d-fl l~e8.der , the con-cinuiT<~:

close' relatioTlsl1i) ';lith 1 is f'o..t'ler plF!.~,recl the most
I
'
,
,
~
l" .1"-0
imT)oJ.~tall'~ p::n~'c :Lll p,~laplng C~lC ooy
c ,a '11'-"') r'cvote"
to" ideaL.:: and 11Ope~-j I I'atter t~18.n reas on and reaL'.t~r .
IT! u e::'1.11 Ie . . :· leu is t:18 :.~ollowlr'.::; oit;::'1i f'iC:2.nt <-.dvj co
1

'

(l

fi~O':1

.

,

'"

fatYer to Gon :

" :·Ione . '.l::-:.i: ·_!.lr. 0.ver~rthinr~ iyto accour't , if
ha::: com-nlcta cOl1:'~hIG'lC() olll~/ in ','.'}~8t one f,cec
8.fc'! }lGRrS , ore dOG -:; not Lave much reasor to hone .
l)iflt rUt;:;'c rea:::lOD ... Heason puts the cord arouY'lc1 Oi.1eG
rlecl~ . .•
rf'hrou·::;h reason one cannot reach the most
iqr,.)ortant t~lin3s. It is tl'r-ou:·~lt h ope that one CEm
reaC~'l everything ••• It is !':.ot t}'1e strength of steel
0:'.(';

and

::e801''8 ,

COllT-t~~ .

but t;'te stren,c~;t 1- of the he::-xt \'l~d.Cjl

il

In the sanG boo': at t'le time that tl~e
irventeC t:-.eir 'ol ane a1'1.r1 fle\' a
c:i '.::;t8nce of flft;T yards , 8. friend of Gi ono ' s faMil:r
Dre~icted that someday ma~ would fly to the moon .
~Irj. -'11'1~ ~'l.~ot >lers

"Dut this wiJ.l c}]an~'e n ot hin'-; " , ._ iono I S
father sU'"Gested , "be C2use hapriness of man i s in
the li ttle vRlle;Ts . Sver since the vifleel Vl2.S invente r"
·tile h8.11iJj.llesc-l oj' ]";18.n has not been iFlp:covec-1 .

'i1 hc

invGnt:ions 0:fll12.11 80 f2.:::' Cl.re only the h2JJ of it ;
it 2.1';; necessary to make inventions in t';le sounds
\'lhich corl~e :from t:.le heart . "
11he :::)ound:-! ":Licll CQI,le i'1"01!l the heart are
:1.n the c1escr:i ~)tion-:; '3.110. v:orc1.s of' C io"'!o I S
cilaracters .
}ncUvic1unls encountered. in bovr,ooC. c!a:Js
'
1t::.8
"
l
'
1
v
~
p.ne.11
. ,"" ......IJer lil
'craV8_S
:uyto
tlle
countr~r around
:~E'Jar(;,

f Ol~ Lie char2.cter'J .
e
r.lade n ot es and saved pho to :;ra])hs of Deoul e nno
:J8.rticnJarly iriterested Dim ; this s::.rste~l 01:' construction hq~ made pe ople in the bo o J~s conv1ncln,O;
because they are real .

: a1!o.sque "lere the u ocl.els

J

A~ong minor characters , the ortdest inasinable 2.re tv:o ~Tounf: men '.','ho lived to.rr,et}' er in C' iono I S
apartment buildinp; 8.1')0 :fron vlf'om Gi ono learneci to
appreci8.te music . The one 'vvhose niclw.8.Ele '::3.S [Jeciclccll;r snallec' of "very ripe c:l')ples a.nd ol d leather •••
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h0 ~ore pants of flowered material and soft slipper~ .
From his blonde complected fa?e a lon~ 30ft m~ustacre
(1rooD o d alJ the Vl'('l,y dOVln to IllS vest pockets .
,
(, er3.l1 ~ Ie Bieu) . 'l'he other , nicknamed of all tr:1.l"lt';C ,
: .ada~ile Queen , had a pigtail \'·;e ll brushed 8.nd ~lGar,l
i "V'- .
=~e VTaS the thinner ar.d. tho taller , but 1f he
1.1o~;ed n fincel~ thG lmucl:~c woulCl C1:'2c;'" , ~f, he V.'8.l1~8d
his JcnceG '.'.'Ould cr;:.1.c~;: .
.Ll1 fact , \'.'h8 ccve.c l1e r:1?VG(l ,
Eonetllin'"" v!ould crack .
I.e o,l\'.'a:"s referred to haydn
,,,
to
C'G " l .• r • '.;.'«e".YCll1
, ''i~O jd o/,ar t as " "." r . i' o"'''rt
.:.,,-,, ll ~ hut
'
"
1
)22.c1 either 8.8 " •..1 olm Ch~cistian " or " the IJ.t tle VOlce

0;

:3c~ch . u

Luclicrous as these t\'.TO men sound , tIley
""ere fine PlUsicians Wl10 derived pleasure from teachj, n.'· . ':Che jj:' moments of dignity arrived 2.1s o; in
p~~ticular, an occasion at which th~y wer~ able to ,
display talent and skill in a certaln petlt bourge ols
:n.ousehold 1.'lhere j.t was neit:1er expected nor apT)reCi~ted , and a final occasion , when one of them died
[> t
8. ver;' yOUD:,:\ a;~e .
A~other example of vigorously descriptive
character introduction is that o f the shepherd
! ;l.ssOt ' S ':.-ire . She is treated '.'.'i th the SYD1patl"etic
tenderness GO appeal inc in Giono ; an~ in this in::::tn.:rce Ciano in,j ects , as }10 frequently does , a
:,h:.rsical he.nc'ic2,:,o to invite further sYT,1pathy :

ug 1 Y vroman a f'__
the f'iolc1s ,
her blind eve ,
co ;'1mc'l lcinclnesG in hcr livinr' e'TO , so much ldnd:'
:l0:JS in her GUC:,";os-cion of 2. moustache , in her in~!uisitive nOf~e , h1 the (1.roopinr; :-;1:in of her cheeks ,
1n t Ile blacl~ened lips of her r.louth I that she i'laS
f'::.~ i rr,l:te!lir gl~· u:;ly . It \'.'8.S ai1 ugliness L1ade fro1.1 the
co~ple·te s~crifice 0: a complete martyr ; that is
t~~ue ~CLnl1.nC88 .
In a photo 1thich I S8:/; in tIle bedrOOD she \.'~G 1101(15 !'.C in her Ii ttlc hand one finger
0: her she'oherd husband's . iihe~.r ':,ere dressed
','·edCi.inc clot hes . She w,,- s be2.utiful 8.:r.d fres}1 and
:,)roud with p naivo rr,l'ace . 1i ttle by little it had
been necessary for her body to be broken , twisted ,
rcsha])ed , ::: O l~ her to lose an eye , for her to becor:\e
l
l'l!'l e ; :"'or her to be baked. in the oven of l:inclness
l~ke a brick or a not ; because clurin~ all o f that
t:',.L!ne her ..'every
t l lOU-:ht had come onl')'
·:.':'rom the heart . "
'
( . e:;n Ie " eu)'\
"
,
,.)tlO \188 an ar;reeo.
0_
8 vcr:,"
\'.'i til so much l:L-;'cJnes3 in

II ""

in

r.J ••
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j or char8_cters of Giono ' ? pre - 'r8T

~?rks.arc lntroduced with the same care and dj.s-

~lnct]Veness .
They are fishe~ out of t~e re~ote
obscurities of Provence , arid i -<'1 8. fevv descriptive
words or everts are developed jnto un~erstandable
persons about whom the reader wants to know more .
rriley alvrays arouse strol1:~ emotions , 1)8u811y love
p.nd respect , sometimes h8te , lm"t never 9 re thev
borine .
v

ti T vrante cl to study tYw secret of rnan , his
i nterior life ," C, iono said ir an interview (wi tt,
Chri8tiaY"' l'il i irhelfelder , The Fri vate vor-le] 0 1 ..:: ean
r jono , ~edfern) .

Sometimes the hero is completel:' re8l ,
but other times any elements of reality are entirely
accidental . For example , o~e hook of the trilopv
of hm if, entitled Rep-8in ; this title , jnclcentali y
i s usually traY"'slated into En~lish inadeauatelv 8S
Tl1e ~ 1.arve8t or ~he J.JBV Cron : v'.'llat it rp.8fl:r m,=,~ns
js the new prowth which surouts a~ain after a nerennial ,9 "rass is mowe(~ . mhi s re9:rowth is the t~'errJ.e
over which 8 tender and touchin" love s tory is laid.
]efore the lovers meet they are not stron~ , and the
world has pushed ttem aside . After they come to ~ ether , their love for one another is a catalyst
which causes them to become strong and to live
a~ain .
rot only do their snirits thrive , hut the
farml8.nd revives due to their efforts , ard the 'nholE.
corr.l"'mni tv is re iuvenated . These two peonle are
wholly r~al ; th~y are tenderly portra~ed -' but there
is a no nonsense feelin~ of realism as far as their
words and actions are concerned .
The central character or raconteur of The
3ernent of Stars is a perfectly ordinary person ,
also , a fact which makes that fantasy more poetic
by c ont rast .
At the other extreme are such fascinatin~
characterR as Antonjo and Dobi , he~oe~ of two o~her
novels
Thev are unreA.l , yet conVlnCJ_ll.LT ; they nave
.
•
-t
thev
more
hunlA.n
than
superna ura.1" p owcre'"-' , "et
"
. seem
,.
h
t
some of their fault-ridden fel low c arac er~ .
· , a t the a ue
of. .fortv
is a. super
- swlm~er
· n tonJ_O
_o ~
. '"
Gal
Fe ; in
A
fact he lives in a river Ilke a rlver
I

.
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catches fish with his hands , ~nd w~en the urge
arises , he jumps out . of the rlver lnto any of
d07.ens o f lNomen ' s arms which are alwa~rs eager to
enfold his ma,O'ni ficent torso .
:"3 obi , a wanded TI3: acrobat , is superhumap
to the eX~Gent that he is able to persuade French
peasan.t families to form a commune, . to persuade
.
them to plant flowers for pleasure lnstead of what
for bread, and to feed birds instead of cattle .
There is a typicaJ Siopo de~cription o! Bobi which
ernnlovs symbolism to emphaslze the man s powerful
spI ri tual' influence liIni ted by j 8 entirely human
misg ivin~s :

"Bobi was coming hacl\ from the forest
slappinc; his leC!'gin..:Ts Vii th a stick of 1)eechwood .
'Elle hunrlrec1s of thousands of little water drops of
the fo·S p;ormed a s ort of marl'nifyinE'" g lass , s o that
you s~w an enormous Bobi , a shadow with limbs and
hOd v twentv times larp-"er than his o~m ljmbs and bod;,' .
Tn the mj r1cHe t})ere was onl;! a oa.rker spot , and this
was his real bo(ly . But when he moved l'd s arm , it
recame the movement of an arm tVlel1tv meters 10nf.J: and
as wide as the beam of a barn ; and ~he shadow ~
stretched far alon£': the f'T ound , so th2t when he
moved his head , it was the movement of a whole hill .
Yet when he took a step , it was only the s tep o f a
rn~m .
Ve was a .n-iant who was danc inl! in place ."
C2ue I:la Joie Demeure)
Bobi was able to communicate his idee.lis:n
the nei~hborhood and many wODderful thin~s
happened , but he had his OWl"' perculiar ircB:pacity .
'n'is was expressed in terms of love affairs' in whiCh
he could ~ive himself physically but not spiritually,
i'l terms of ~w incurable wanderlust , and of warm
relatio~ships established frOM wh ich he could onl v
run al.yay . ]';ventual l;! he was struclc by a lighnint~"
bolt . Giono ' s actual words arel
t~roughout

"The li~ghtnin.q: bolt ulanted a tree of e;old.
between his shoulders . "
( ~ue 1.1a ~Toie Demeure)
In this beautiful novel , Que ra ,Toie :)ePleure ,
Gi ono preached Pantheism with comparative agcrressive ness throuqh the words of Dobi . In nrevious books he
h2 rj merel~T' presented it . But throu "':b t:;·obi ' s irc8.pac-
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ities , emotional and very human , he also exnressed
0?ubts about his ovm phi los ophy . So, ever here ,
Clono does not lecture US ; he first prop o ses and
t~e~ ~e confide~ in us , and , by confiding , he captJV8.tes .
As mi~ht be expected , Gion o uses situations
as well as personalities to develop in t~e rea~er a
receptive frame of mind .
.
For inst~nce, in the Van osque apartment
of Glono ' s boyhood there was the tra~ic
c1eRth of a young pretty woman who could have been
:-~8.vecJ. , had 8'le been 8.dmitted to t}-e hosnit81 .
r.::'he
re? F Or. f·.'ne \las not te. 1cen to t'lE} hospi tal V.'8.~-: that
<;::):8 had a snal:e tattooed on her thi~h .
It \',-as C01'"1 sic'ered l.msiO"htl~T for tho nuns . 1,i.1.<;:e 8 0 many others
which arc more o r les8 sh ockinp, this sad hut true
llttJe s tory is related with f'nelint" , yet C8.SUa 11y,
in thatnG are not 1:"leinrc ro')secJ to action , nor Rr8
we , t!ler.eneral l")ublic , beir .7 sc ol ded . Rather W8
are Jistcnin~ , and p02sj.h ly leRrnin~ .

bui l ~ in~

In alrr'os-t 8J 1 t}ie novels 11el'1 p ; considere::l

here , the love situations ale Made mo re intense by
the introductj on of a disadvantai~e on t]l.e part of
one of the p~ir .
In one novel the woman has been
vio18.tecl and f orced to live 8.3 a nla.ve v;i th an old
F12.n (.·' 9 1'21. in) , i", a second the man is the vi lla ,'Te
idiot tlut the Olll:r person v,ho cares lor a lorec3ome
and h omely WOffiar (Colline ).
In a t h ird , a very
beautiful ~irl is no~ only blind , but alone in a
vvooclsC"ivinr; hirth to ar illeri timate baby (1e Chant
dv. L onete) . -Ex8.?;;."erated as these situations seem
in the crudity of the sentences above, they are
effective . Tiono is skilled erou~h in the use of
exa '!t'erati on to ma l ee s i tua tions such as the 8e Jloic-nant with out letting them become maudlin .
G iono always su.-.:;pecten hy"? o crisy iT' love
betweeJl hurran bein~:s , s o j t is prol?able tllR~ he
outfits his lovers vri th these phys~?al handJ.cap8
and encumbrarces in order to emphaslz e t~at the love
affair bein~ related is devoid of hyno crlsy .

If 1 had to cho o se one book out of 811 of
Gj ono ' s to be the onl y one T could keep in my Ii br8r~r

to read over and over, I would dhoose A Nan from
Baumu£mes . In tIlis novel there is a voung f'irl who
w~s d~ped into nrostitution and who r~tur~ed to her
~ome with a bastard child .
The ~arents , in accordance "vi th the hideous custom of that part of Provence
at that ti~e , loc~ed their dau ~ hter a~d her chi l.rl i~
a dungeon- like back room , never to be released even
to see dayli Eht . Fortunately R youn p farmhand , who
ha~ admired her beforo t ~ ese wretched events took
place , searched her out and carried her away to live
happi l y ever after in a remote an~ mysterious place
called Baumu~nes. The love between this man and the
~ir] seems to reach much greater depth because the
youn '~ P'lFl.n loves the p:irJ. i.n spite of her past, and
in spite of the prevalent cust oms .
The tale is ornamented with the best of
Giono ' s n~ture descriptions , the wailin~ of the
wino and t~e river , extraordinary music from a
h8 rmonica, and a profusi on of sombre· peasant crlaracters .
hven at climactic moments there is the
usual humor to b8lance . As the voune' firl and her
child escane from their duneeon' and are about to be
carriecl 8.W8y , an older man , Vl[10 plays the role of
raconlrcur , addresses the reader upon first meetin A'
t he girl , pale from imprisonment . I quote him
speaki~ g to you , the reader :
.
"You - ;rou have never abducted any ~irls?
Alria.ht the~ , at moments like that . introductions are macle very quic~(l:r." (Un de BRumuC!nes)
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Giono ' s humor is usually not subtle .
I,i l{ewise , his treatment of sex is -sood humored ,

and healthy . It is appropriate to the
peasant scene , as in this comment of his on childre~
('r rowin~: up :

~ atural ,

"O ne can no longer put hens a.nd roosters
torether without making eggs ." (,Tean Ie Bleu)

Perhaps many Literary Club memhers rememThe comparatively recent film
wa s ada.pted by Pa~nol frOTYl 8. play written by 'J iono
ir lQ3J, and the pl~y , in turn , W~G ba~e~ on one of
t"he cl1auters of ,..T ean Ie Bleu, wIllch 1.8 only funr,;! j f'
one h8s " a ~aste for slap8tic~ .

ber The Baker ' s Hife .

The baker ' s wife ran off with a handsome
stranger to a nrivate river island , where they had
a won~erful ti~e fr olic king ab out i n the nude .
But the baker , prot estine his loss , refused to bake
an:mlOre, leavir .?,' the villa:""e breacl.less . A team of
t~o was dele~a t ed to search out the wife and persuade ~her to ' return .
One was the villat:e priest
because he was used t o talking , and the ot her was
the villa.<:T e school teRcller , partly beCaUfJe J'e ',','as
YOU " )'?: and s;'r'l!1pat ho'tic , but mainl;T because he had
boots in whic h he could get throu~h the marsh to a
point within shoutinF d istance of the island . They
set out to~ether on the same horse .
They were suc c essful ; the wi fe returned
Other comic s equences
follow , inclu d i ng an 016 fashioned brawl in the
barroom where all the villare citizens were cele bratine- return t o normalcy at the u sual Sunday
a:f'ternOOIl dance . \Vnlle thE> 1! lu e Danube Vla.G bein:(7
plAyed , t:he same handsome stranger and hi::; f rieneJs
swept in fr om out of t Ol'm and did a thorow:,h .i ob 01'
" bustin::r up the joint " in American VJi l d ;'fest tratl.i ·~ion .
~xcept , upon leavin~ , they thre~ a bouquet
of flowers on the debris .
arid bread VIas baked a[{aill .

~t the time of this true event, Gi ono
about ten yea.n3 ollL [;ixerl. int o t}1e t21e was '-',
''1'OIfl8.r'. of imperfect reputation who drank from \Tour "
"...(lono
.
' s r J_ass, l eavJ.ng
'
.
.
'"
Ilpstlck
on the riT'1 , ar..d.
thereby 8.y·oubing va.""'ue but unforp:ettable des ires
toward the opposite sex . The way of recordin~ so
simple . bV.t s o i mportant 211 occasion s o many ~,'ec:~r'3
later 1S one of' the techniques which malee this In8.l1 ' 8
"Iork 80 'Senuine and begu:i 1 i 11 ;:' .

"1"'.8

i{e li:'3ten s;ympathetieally io other 8i tU8ons in many of these books irwolvi!lC; not only
people . but also animR l s . It is evid~nt th8t
Gio~o , creator of 8 worl d of Pan , would love animals
sometimes more than humans , and that he would i~ter
relate the two, as wel l as personi f'y the -former .

tj

One of the characteristics of

an ~mal s

Wh~C~

appeale~

to him is that , unlike humans , they are n ol,. constantly haunted by the fear of . dea.th .
" One ca1'1not be one kind of person

1,Vj

tn.

0niJ11als and anot }ler kind of person with oneself, II
he observe(1 in A t' an From Baumuf12§..§ .

A little further there is a description
\\'111ch measures the beauty of a youn.a- f irl largel;v
b~r tellinc.' how she was able to Inanap'e a spIrited
~orse with her delicate hands .
In another b oo k
( Que I a Joie Demeure), there is an idyllic a.ccour.t
of a stallion and a mare ?:ambolin '-" ahout the countrysjde before rnakin~ love pieasurably and peacefully .
:! t is a most stirrinc pass2.:S"e wi tl1 the obvious
ilimlj_cation thCl.t 8.nimals can experience passi ons
m o~a keenly aD~ beautIfully than can humans .
It is
81so one that (:i ono readers li ke to remember ; \'/hen
t3.l:cin:~~ about C iono , someone ',vill usually say ,
and
didn ' t you think the weddinrr of the horses was
t)eaut iful?"
It

As

j3

true of

GO

many

o~

the childhood

jiapressiolls recorded in Jean Ie Blcu, there is a
1r1ef scene wh1c~ f oretells at a very earl y a&
tllis life - lonR eT,matll'r for the aninal world .
ri oDo ' s bedroom wlndo~ overlooked a courtyard in
1,""'ic11 a flock of Sheel) had 1)e8n c ssemb led l)efore
l)ein(,r t8.1~ell 2.W2.:" to b'e slo,un-htere1 . Tlley bleated
f or one or two days , as t~ey were bein~ treated ~it;!
ne "'lect 2nd cruel t;T b;t their captors. . 'T"l en they
be came silent ; and on the final day , ' when the men
:.8.0 to kic1 i:'iH~'" to make them move , they limped
"J8.cUy 8.'Ilay .
r

favorite anim2.1 \':a8 the sl1ee1,) ,
'1'he ram , which
eventually became hiz nicknarie , \13.ppeneo_ also to be
'lis 20di2.c sir-no
Ciono '

f:;

,.'180P appear tlrTOU,C:hout his books .

It v.'as in reading about 2.nimals 8.S a.
l1atter of fact th2_t Giono made the dec ision t o be "'in vrrl "tlr.?" . 1:e vms on his vfay to his job i n r,lar00i11 es by train , and he had p otten out ~ ipli~3 ' s
<l.El(rle Book .
Ee is ::;upposed to ~'1aV8 thou o-ht, " }lhv ,
-' could write as v:ell 8.S this t" and to h~ve be;::un
to write the ne=:t day .
At tbe sqIne time that he be;--'ln to wri to ,
'e f orraed a n12_n of what he intended to vrri te iYl
~is lifetine~
This remarka~le plan included r ot

o:ll;r scr2ps of material and outlines :lOr r.1any of the
books , but a list of their titles as vrel l.
IRxc.'e
pnrtf'1 o-f so!re o f i~he hooks were vrr i tte:'"' I1ar~t :rears
be f ox-c the'l Here cO'T.::>let e1 ano published , 8. fact
'f1i c 11 m8.1·e~3 it cas'IT :to unclerstard h ow sever-g. l mF.,j or
ho o)::":; could s 011etir:1C ~ be pU1)lisheti .in one year .
I.e
VTaf: a'l) l o ·:~O compJ~et,e tjle l)J.a!l .
A1 t h ou rrh Colline \'''38 immediately f3uccess ful i n 1 929 , Gi on o '''tas the~l thirty- f our , and. , b~r
th~t t jJle , he had been wor~inr f or t he ~an~ ej~ht 
GPI") yP8.rB flnrl h8 r] l'ee1'. o ffered the p ositi on 0:1:'
brqnch Tlfl.nage:c . Previ ous to Colline there hoel been
801l1e poetry puhlj_s]lerl private l~ r by a friend of
(" j 0:'.""'0 ' s , the artist Lucien <
TacQues o f l.~ars eilles .
Three nore n ovel s , s ome short s torie s , and several
ot}~er v,-0 1::'1:s we re 1)1,.lhlishecl. before the a utobio rrraDll ical series o f sketches , Jean le Bl eu , anpeare~ l~
l0J?
~'t i s , ~ )Q Vlever , both reas onable anli. convenient
to use the lat ter volume e~de n3iv el y as 8. basis f or
an:,lificati on and c ommellt as J have c h o sen to d o,
because o f it s content .

Almost fiftee~ yea~s before the pu~ lic a 
tion o f Coll ine , t~e peri od of ~i o no v s life covered
U"i , ean 18 ]31eu came to ;:m end .
I t v:a'J at tl-e ti'le
or 'Jorld . ifLr I , an event v,rIliel' hnd 8, trcman,' O UD
1ntlic.1.et on '~ 1ono ' s t>irkin" anc wr i ti n.CJ' . A s a Bol cHer
l)e V'3:3 -j n i:'1:f'ElJ:'1ti~Y c ombat on and off f or three
yearf' , <:nd n.lt 10"lI "-]'1 :1e never 'dl le d a man , to }-j s
knov'le c1~e , [,8 ':.'[1 '"'; r'ecOl"a.tej f or savi n:;" the lives of
0-:~~1e:"'s .
; 0 11nc1.. rono to '."nr , he said , - because Le °':2.::::
·c oo y oU1Y~ to rel:1ist "t re '!.'inn of the sect 8r('l. o:f
pir~=tte;-j ',"hi0 11 hlov,Tp on 8.1J ;TOl.llJ(~ Don ".
« >ean 10 BJcu)
::nm',-in:: ~: iono ' ~ love of life , 0:'" t;1ir ~p
J iV-L1Y" , in fa ot of >iG preCii lection B.t times t o
n.niYIJ8.te th i n,rrs v:lli ch are inanirl1.ate . it 'T oe D wi thout
s8.:rin{~ that Ciano abh orred t l'e d e8_th e.nd deptructio1"'l
of ;,Ifar .
'!'here j p a I'lovin·0 - HCCOU.l'lt o J' his friend
IJoui s - D2_vicl wh o was l:illed early i n the ,,Tar .
Hi:=:
·~'eelj.nC's on VITo.r Cl.nrl i t s cOl'1CUrrent cxr.eS'ief:' o f .
Tla triot isr!l are C'J tron£:']_Y e~ ~.nrGssed as 11e 2-Skt3 tlns
qLl.e~::;t:i..on :
.J 0
H,'_i. + 1:1 tlJ.1.S
" · ,r hat d o y ou ",'le.n·L Y,1 e to L"~.
~J:'C:ty).co \/11icrl :rOll 11ave , it appears , he J pe d to Rove?

.rl12t do \Tou ':.rant us to d o with it , vre V!Il O have lost
t,o deFend
all our friends? All , if it was necessar;,'
, rl
rivers , hills , mou~t8j.ns , ~kies , WJ.~ .s , ~raln~!!
;',Toulc;. say , ' A{-reecL It is OUi.~ j01, •. liel,.. ~s I1Cht .
"' J]
OU1~ "lOv of ljvinrr 18 there .'
' 0 , 'He [laV e de -~
'q}
<'e"1ced t te "Ton'" na.me for all tl;o~e -C;1J.ni"'f' .
, 10n..,..
1 s~e 8. river , -( <';8.:' ' river '; wl' er' 7 see a tree I .L
1~y ' tree ', 1 never S2Y ' France '.
It does not
r';}leY"e
iF! 71 0 ,,'1 or'v in bei:'~''',r Frenc'1 , there
8 '-'1' cot .
>~
'--t 1
l '
' "
( 'T 1 ro, )
i s onl~r o'"e n·J.or:r , J.t 18 o)e a lve .
v •• " .
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Als o, at the end o f ,Fean Ie :31eu , Ciono' 8
died foJ.lowiYJ.!?, a 1011g illne3s.. Gi ono , wi tl, out lJretense , v:elcomed hh:; :2ather ' s release voTi t h the
cOl"n~nt . " S1.lTTrerif1 3 alonE.> is tez'rihle; that is when
~r..ej"1 5.11ve'lt ('oc} ".
ff-!.t]~er

ITe 89ir1 no '''Ta i l Trar~Ts ", the , n or ever ,
i1 0 r

did

118

Gin~'

the !C!8.rs8il1aise.

f,-T tl1.0. timG that -1':11e second '~',rorlcl ~'18.-:::'
8.p:Dt"oac11ed , ' " j ono 1,1-18.8 [l.ll influentia.J. literary fi;~'ure
~t ) ome and a.broad .
More Rnd more in the late
t]1irties '10 used. hir3 pen to deer:T the horrors o f
'..Tar and. to 8c1v8.:1ce the ends of TIs.cifism .
l:e m:'C"eo
"1e1"1 to re-cnse to ohe;'T , and he v]~(J'ecJ the pensa.ntr;
t o effect
'J" fooe' Dro r1 uctiol" strj,'ie .
:111en the c.,-t orn'
1
'lrrivel he \"8.::; 'l.r:J~TOCF1.tLlr' inn2c1.i':1te 'oeace whi1e
ten.rin:.' clo''',;-[' mobi1is8.-'~iOJ; ]")osters . Predictabl;v he
'ras arrested and t;YCOV'1"l in j8.il , on ch2.rEes o f aidinr' the cO::1l11J.nists , v!ho , g.t t hnt tiY!1G 'I,!0l1. vl'ill recall. , Viere "r.or-a or 1838 ~lLi..E'.!d to :'li tIer t s Germany .

~1110 truth was t]~.2 t ~1e lac 1")0] i tica l] 'T
he had be0.n rej e ctcrt by the rl~~t and ~~ was
ill at ease ~lt~ the left.
l~ \ffiS , it is true ,
1
i .!l'aill'3t tlie capitalh.:m which l'!2.d brouE]r"t ab out "rhat
:.e conn5 deren. to be the '.:acterl. lire in the citie::::
n.nc1. vl:'ich 118 :'e1 t noeel.eel W8.r to r,::u.rvive . But he
')0.l1. :1.0 l.~se lor :.8.ziism , f1 0 r f or
Communism . In
""pi te of the success of 1"l1s novel , The Son?, of the
orI ( , in ,(usGia"" I >e h~Hl refusee1 to (';0 to the
,'ri ters ' Coy:,/:rewJ in TIo SC0 1'! , so dis::rusted was he
·,r3.t }1 COlr.rilunist Ide olo ":y 3.n('i. :9ractice .

~ lo ~e ;

~~e '112.8

released from j (1 il onl y after t l-je

L:-? 3
:i..nterven-cion of Andre Ii-ide and the Queen ~" other or
·iJel,c:"iu:m . Durin;,,; the Occup2.tion , t1:e \n.cll~rc'·overrT')ent
8ei:~ed uno!!. (;iono ' s 1··.rri tin,,,:s as vehicles frod vrhich
to preac 11 one of t''leil' fascist policies : retu:('n to
Tl8.storalpursuits • .j s a result , he Vias lli:.-hlv
praise!": iTl c;overr.mer1 t publ.i.co.tion8 .
Deenl'r 'J~set
by t:1i3 unwanted man.ipulation , (a ono dur·in~~ the I ar
pub).] shc,-l co:npc:u·C'.ti vely Ii ttlc , ?end ri ,:l1taft er
the i8.J.'}w '/.'80,.1 ~"n polj tical trouble once '·,-:.cre .
Lj.berate~ France jailcd ~im ~or collaboration ~ith
tl18 ['3 GC J.ctG , in c;pitc 0:': the fp ct tha·~ f'i VP ye2.r's
before 118 hu.c1 bee[~ in j2.il For collat)orat:1.01'"l \"i th
t2H2 Co;mnurlists . ·?or the }"'ezt th::..~ee years hie nane
was included on a blacklist of writers accuse1 of
112.vin:; 8.i<.led. tl'o enerr..y ; in reality he '.'12.8 01'11:'/ on
t:JC:: lifJt ~:·'ecau-..:e '[jC~lY Fro.!'cc hed prair-::ed [d.tl .
'l'l~ese cnorFiousl~.r upsetting events
su-f:'f~ i'"!].8Ylt to ':hal':e 2.y:yone · f; confidence ,

'.'ould
belief's ,
ani o.ttitUJ'.eD .
l 'O\"
·;1U.ch , or hm': I if at aJ.l , ·t:1ey
n:C'fcctecJ Gi ono ' S 8u'x-:e Quent 1,'Titini:~ is a stuc17 r lX'JOn
\":hic 1( :U "lould be impoGsible to re])o:..~t in f'e\,rcr
tJ'211 twen-ty more p(-1 ..s;ef' .

1)e

J th8refore cOl1clul'e this ijo.per at -clle
10,rri caJ. brcal;:in,T- of? poj.nt in CHono ' G CEI reer I
t>e tjne of 101'1'1 ,Iar .l.j. .
I<.atller than reTlort fu.e ther t 1:iO "cars from nO\7 , 1 1101.')8 to have.il')ette(~.
so~e anne~ites , ~ o t1llit those-i~tereGted will 09 -ce!.':l1i!~c . t~~8 effect 0:.':' the dal~ Oj1 C; iono 11:,/ r'ead inL';
his ·kJ OO\: f-J on ·L~leir Oi'T..'l .

I,wet

i:ierre ;'ie :'· oiGc1.e:;'fre , Giono
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:~rancrdse

(hleNorlal i orue

~o

Gi ono ,

con'l.;e:l1ni:( .:. cri·cicis.'s
and eulo~iGs '":. colle;: ;llC: ,
and sane l1:r'~Tl,l.bli sned
Ll91l0;~ )

~:~l(' cor'!111ent s in tIle paper are based. on Gi on o' s 1 '0::,1;:
1)e-c 1,'reeY"l 1S"29 Pf,d 193 9 (l ess them one ltal:~ Lis I''r i tin','
C {.~-f"llnf"cr\
7'\~l-'
th e f olJOi.\· :!"rI,,"
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